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in no way offered in criticism of persons who
nia 'v be on the unemployment insurance roIls
at the prescrit time.

Tbcre are only two other points I should
like to mention. I thoroughly approve the
e-tnblîshinint of the empinyment service
under the arrangements the minister bias
(e-Cril)ed. I see this service bas certain
powers and duities in regard to the investiga-
tion of working conditions and opportunities
for work, whicbi wilI enable it hetter to carry
ont its functions. 1 want, to offer one sugges-
tion to thîe mini-.îer. The employment service,
whicbi of xsece-sity will be closely concerned
%vitb examing employment opportunities in
ail parts of Canada, to my mind will have a
gý'cat opportunity to ass~emble data and per-

hasconie to conclusions in regard to the
îniprox ement of working conditions in var-
ious parts of Canada. I refer particularly to
tlic possibility of providing better biousing
accommîodation and greater opportunities for
thec (ontrtiction of bouses in mining and log-
ging camîps whicb are far rcmnoved from towns
a1dTcitics- It :ýccxn; to me that good liousing
in our rnining and Jogging camps, ani indecd
on farms and( tbrouiotît the countr. is a

onculwa 'vof adding to gond 'labour-
mniagcnnt irciations and to promote indus-
trial peace in,.teaî of intlustrial uni-est. The
irniprovcmcnt of condlitions in that respect, of
cour-e, would bc a waY of kccping uip produc-
tion, maintaining employment and relieving
the burden on the emplovment service itself.

Suitable housing in those places, which wben
cou coma rigbit down to it are the places
whcre we produce our natural wealth, would
kili two hirds withi one stone. It would enable
men to be united with their families on the
job and take thema off the unempinyment
insurance rolls, because men arc much more
willing to travel to another place of employ-
ment if they are able to take their families
with them; and moving a family out of a
cnngested city area wnuld free additional
liousing accommodation at that point, wherc
housing accommodation is most critically
sbo'r-t. So without going into it further I feel
tbat this emplnymont service could well work
closely with the department respansible for
housing in devising some amendment ta the
National Housing Act which would make
funds more readily available for the construc-
tion of housing accommodation in these out-
lying places, thus contributing to the work of
botli the Department of Labour and the
Departmaent of Reconstruction.

The other matter about which I should
like the minister to tell us something when
lie speaks is unemployment as related to the
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Unemployment Insurance Act. According to
the last word of the department, as at May 30
there were in Canada 210,000 people unemn-
ployed, while at the same time there were
115,000 opportunities for employmnent. In
order that we may sec the rc]ationship of these
figures to the unemployment insurance fund
1 hope the minister will be able to tell us
how many arc receiving unemployment insur-
ance at the present time, and how many of
them have been on the unemployment insur-
ance mills for more than tbree months.

That is about aIl I wish ta say on the
motion for second reading.

Mr. MITCHELL: Did the hon. member ask
for the number of those in receipt of unem-
pînyment insurance for three months?

Mr. MERRITT: Yes. That period of thrcc
montbs, which I mentioned, was one chosen
at random. Perhaps information for one, two
and threc months migbt be useful ta lion.
members.

Without making any pretence of having
digested the bill in full, let me say in conclu-
sio n that 1 welcome the extension of the
bencfits ta veterans and ta those in the lumber
industry. I hope the minister will not wait
too long before bringing within the operation
of this useful act some other classes in the
community.

Mr. J. H. BLACKMORE (Letbridge):
Mr. Speaker, the measure before the boeuse
is worth)y of commendation. There is anc
matter ta which 1 would dfraw the minister's
attention, and to whicla I believe lie will have
to give consideration as the years go by. To
my view the principle of contributions on the
part of employers and employees is flot a
sound principle upon which ta enter the future.
I sug.-est the minister sbould gradually and
progressively eliminate contributions required
frorn bath employers and employees.

Employecs' contributions decrease purchasing
power aniong the peoplc, whiclh is exactly
where we want the purchas.ing powver ta be.
Contributions by employers tend ta increase
prices ta consunm rs, which is cxactly wlîat we
do not want. hecaiue it lias a tendency toward
inflation. Contributions by tlîe gax ernment
frarn monoys raiscîl by taxation, the means by
whiclî moncy now being îîscd for tlîis purpose
is ohWaincd, alsa decreases purchasing power
by taking it away from the people throughout
the country, which is exactly wlicre the pur-
chasing powcr ought to be. It alsa tends ta
increase prices, whicli again is a means of
praducing inflation.

Ia his customary fashion the minister will
be inclined ta laugh off the suggestion that
the government slîould make contribuLýions,


